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fUBLIC vrn..ITIf.S o:HfiSSlOO Of'lHE S'rAl'& OF CALIFOPmA 

c:ttMIssION AfNIJX)J;ri AND ~ DIVISlOO RFS()lIJI'I~ 00. T-11069 ~~ 
Teleoarmurlcations Branch May 26, 1989 

RESOLUTI6N 

Pacifio Bell. Order authOrlzirg a OXltract <.WerJ.rg the 
provision of Centrex ser:vice to Great Western Bank atd 
establishi..rq Sdledul.e cal. P.u .C. No. K \rdUch sets forth 
a listing of 0lStgner specifio oontracts. 

Pacific Bell (Pacific) bV Mvice ~tter No. ,15531, ftiEd Mcllch ii, 1989 
ani ~ Advice Letter: No. 1553lA/ . filed April 5, 19~9 ~ authority 
\nrler, the provisions of General. Order NO~ 96-A (G.o~ .96-A) aid D$Cisions 
87-12-027 ani 88-00-059 to deviate friD tilM tariff SdlEiduleS to,' . 
provide Great, Western Ban.1c (Great Western) With cen~ _ ~ice \lJ'der 
cOntract. '1his reSolutiOn authorizes ~ <XIt1.tzact am. also authorizes 
t:he establi..shneJit of &:::hErluie cal. P.U.C, No. K \orhldt SetstOrth a ' 
li.stiiq of custarer specific contxacts. -

~ 

m D~87-U-:-O~7 the O::mnission.respon:led t6atl at:plicatioo.of Paciiit: 
Bell to IOCXli.fy a p~iCus ~ision (Q.SS465) to ~iSe certain '-, , , _ 
restrictiCriS 0lV&i1Y1. the , of~~inJ . of sexvices umer aiStaner Specific 
ooncracts. 0.87-12-027 revised 0.88465 to clarify thec~ , 
Ulrler, ~hidt.Cll.StaIer specific ca'lb:acts o::uld be util~zed ,for the 
provi:sioo of telecx;mwnications services. 0.87-12- 027 alOO Set forth 
the follcwiiq requirements: 

8pacific, aid tJrrf other tel~ utility piqxlsin} to tile 
special contra~ usin:] the advice lettei procesS, shall, ' 
coord.i.nate the fil in:J ~ts, with CACD in advan::e of inak..iri:} 
the filiiq.n (Onierirg Paragrat:h 3.) , 

- , 

"'!he f~ 0JStaner Specific special. c:cntract iilirq ltn:ier the . 
advice letter process shall be 5en'e:l on all parties to 1,87-11-
033. n (0Ideri.n:.J Paragtafh 4 ~ ) 

In NoVeni:er 1987, the QmnisSiori instituted 1~87-1i4)jl to ~i~ , 
the regulatory f~rk within\odlldt loeai. ~ <X:rtpahieg' ~ _ 
~ated. 'lbe investigation was st.n1ct::urtd. in~ ~ ~. - 'Ibe .,_ 
first {ilaSe of 1.87-11:-033 was to ad:lreSS pr-i9iiq flexibility issues for -._' 
servio?S subject to ~tition. In /\pitt. 1988j a Settl~ was' 
reached ClIooi'l:J the parties. J;1l 0.M-oo-oS9, the .o::mn.tssion disOJsse:i the 
prq:OO€d settlemal'lt am. Set forth prop6S€d m::x;lificitions to the ; _ 
settiarent. In O.88-()s-059 the omnissioo 1n:llcated that the Itill.iiq. 
~ts"'t<.hich were established umer t.he ptc:Nisicins of 0.87:"12-027 
had been inoorporated by the parties into the prupoSed settlement. 1M 
pIUpOSed no:llfiErl sett1~t attach9d to 0.SS-OS-oS9 also iImrporated 
the prulision fran 0.87-12-027 that the first advice letter flliiq 
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~ awroYal of a 0lStaret ~lfio C¢ntract be sezved on all 
paities to the 1.87-11-(3) pro:.eedtrq. 

In 0.SS-Q9-()59 the Q:mntsslon adcptEd a nx:ditied Fhase 1 settlerent 
(hereina.fter referred. to as the settlement), uroer the ~isions of 
the Settlement, the Ux:al. ~ Ccttpan1es' (UXts) are 'ailowed. to 
provide o=-..rtain services SUCh as Centrex sezvice \U'der the terms Of 
oootracts between the uXs am alStaDerS. '!he settlement provides that 
such oootracts becane effec.tive upcn authorization by the etmnlssion. 

~ Aof 0.88-09-059 sets forth a prcoess atd requirements for the 
fllirq 6f advice letters ~irq auth6riza~oo of cust<:mer specific 
caltracts. SUch ~ts itclu1e the foll~:· 

- 'lba Oa'ltracts do not becane effectiVe until authorized by 
omnission ReSolution. 

-- o:ntractS are to be tiled ltI'rler ~ adVi.ce· i~tter process. '!he 
adviceletler aid the CUltract wiii be it toolle (ki:uments ani are 
subject to protest uirler the proviSions of G.O. ~6-A. 

- IECs maieqllest a:niidential treatment ~f ~rkpapersatd·. ' SU[plrthq COS1::,dc:Ommtation. ~es to the 5ettlEsneiJt, other 
t:.han the Division of ~tepayer Mvocates (mA) m.lst enter' into 
protect1ve.~ to 00tain &Xh ~ atd/Or 
do:::JlIt'Emtation. ' , , 

-- '!he 'first ~ice letter'rEqlest:iiq ~ of the first 
con~ct Vill be servooon all parties in Io87-11-oll ani will 
inclu:le a st.i1:.E:!Dant that subseq.lent tllhgs 'will be made available 
upJn~. 

- A new tari.ff sCneduie will be created ",hich lists all ciJntract.s 
entered into as a result of Decisions 81-12-<>21 ani 88-69-059. 

- OXttracts I!l.lSt dlnt..lln Irawrcpriate- sezvices. 

- Each cOntract shall o::Ne:i the costS of the sezvices provided \J.J"der 
eacn sUch dlntract. 

- '!he methC;xiolOgy for det.ez'mini.ig (X)Sts shall be either tully 
allocatEd ~ or dire:::t €rrb:'!dded. , 

- For Paciitc~s eent:reX, S&vi~, the in-i~ my in 00 event 90 belCM 
the price of th9 s~le-line bJsi.neSs rate, plus the mJlti-li.ne Ern 
User Q:mron Li.ne (EIJCL) charge per line. 

- TnlckiO;} procedures will be set up to' validate costs i 

- ContractS are to be used only in \m.lsIliIi or exceptior'l.¥ . 
ci.rrunstances. 1be Ire shall haVe, the ~ of dE:m:tlstiat.i.ig the 
existence of such ciramst.anc.es am the reasons \<.by sexvice cannot 
be provided as a generally taritfed offer.iJq. 'Ihe uri shall state 
sud1 ci.rcunstan::::.eS ~ reasons in the MVice letter tr.msm1~1ig 
arty contract for camdssion awluYal. ~ or exceptional , 
c.i.rcuznstances nay .inclu::le, l::ut are not limited to, suc::h si.tua.tions 
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as the lEC's inability to provide the ~ ~-X\'loo wer 
ex.1stin:j facilities or uneXpectEd an:! unforeseen ~lfio 
service ~ts. 

Mvice Letter NO. 15531 o:xltain.s the first ~ ~ifiQ 6::lntract' 
for \oIhich Pacifio is seek.i.rq aw~ Un:le.r the is!Oi\s 6f 0.$8-00-
059 arrl G.O. 96-A. 'Ibe OO1tract filed \D'rler hlvrc: I.ettet- NO. 15531 
crNerS the proYisioo of Centrex sexvice to Great Westem at 9 0JStaner 
locations ill ~ california. Cent.reX sexvioe is a CXmturUcaticns 
system blSed in the central office ard is ~wed ~th pt'00xy statiat 
ll.nes capable of recelvirq di.xe:;t in-dialed calls ard capable of dl..rect 
oot-dialln:j of calls. Centrex service also provides the ~ with 
C¢ional system ard statioo features. 

Ur'der tM te.nns, of the Great west.em oc:atract, ~cifio ~ to proyicie 
Great We:st.em with ~ service on a total of ~,806 lineS for a 
periCd of 5 years for a fh:ed lI"OIlthly ra~ of $46,825.06. Pacifio,', ' 
il'dicates that authorizatico by the Omnission of thiS <XX\tract will ' 
result in art estimated decrease in anrual rE!VenleS for i989 of ' 
awroxi.n:atel y $94 i 600. 

~/a:Mmfl'S 

No 'rotests ~ filEd on Advice Letter Nos. 15531 aid 1553L\. ' ~' 
IPA

P 
aid AT&T both offerai cx:mrents. Fol1cwirq are their ~ W 

reo:nrretrlations: ' 

- ~use Pacific haS failoo to serve all parties in. the I.87~11l.63l 
pro:::eed.iiq with copies hlvice letter No. 15511 as ~ by O. 
87-12-027 atrl 0.88-09-659 lEA is ~ that sane of the, " 
parties may not have ~ full 20' days to protest or <X:mtent on the 
Advice letter as provided UJ'rler General. Order No. ,961\. OOA 
rea:moei'ds that the O:::mniSsion t:emedy this situation. 

- '1he Great Western contract stateS in part, 'Afplicable rates curl 
~ ~ aId taxes will be billed., on a IrOnthly basis.' 
rnA believes ~t this OOlld ,an>ly to. the billing ~, ' 
n:a:narusm set forth in Pacific's Schedule Cal. P.u.c. N6.A2~ Rule ' 
No. 33. 'si.rx:e this Rule No. ~3 oc:moonly provideS, tor a ~t, 
[FA is COI'lce.l:rted that the awlicatlon of a Sl.Il:Credi.t o:::ill.d ca~ ',,' 
the cxx1tractual rate to fall, belCM the "floor" tate, (Siri:.Jle-~~ , 
00s~ ..a~ plus En:i-ttser Onr:rin Line chal:ge). Althc:u::Jh PaC~~id 
has addressed this concern by stat.i.n:Jin ldyice :tetter No. -15531 ' 
that nSdledule Cal. p.u.e.No. A2, Rule~. 33 ~ ~ not 
awlicable to the rates an:t c.hal:geS set forth in thiS OJlltract", 
[FA recx::mnetrls that the Ccmtd.sSion clearly provide in this 
resolution that Rule 3~ Sllliiq SUt:dlarge mechaitism 00t be 
awlicable to the services provided un::ler the terms of the Great 
Western oontract. 

- '!he requirements set forth in ~ A of D. SS-oo-659' do not ' 
clearly state \\bather the contract rate ",hich is a:ttpira1 to tl)e, 
floor rate is to inclooe ,or exclu:le l1Ol'lrea.trrirq chatges. ' clearly 
the floor m:xithiy ..ate of $13.0! does not inclu1e aitY,lla'liealrrhg 
dlarges. lEA is ~ that PaCifi,c is ~.the . 
requj.l:errents of ~ A of D.Ss-09-o59 by inclu:lirq billin:Js 
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for nonrearrritq d1axges in the COltractuallT()nthly rattl per line 
",bich is a:trpared. to the floor rate per Une. 

- w.A ~ that the Camtlsston resolutioo authotlzirQ the 
Great western oont.ract. speoifically provide that the ~ ard 
the o:sts associaUd with the sexvioes pt'QYided. utder this . 
contract be incl.trled in a t:zacld..n:.J pttqram Mdch is be!.rg. _ 
adlressed. in the -oontract workshq;s- \rh1ch are presently ~ 
cx:)rduc;:tEd UJ'der the authority of Orderirg ~ 1 of 0.88-09-
059. 

- Authorization of this coo.tract will result in a redl.k;t.!oo in 
anOOal. _ reverJ.le to Pacific. Allor a portion -of this _~or\ _ _ . 
will_likely ~"j~ a l:orden al the .<Jeneralbcdy of rat$pa~ in :
the t\Iture. IPA (JJestions...-nether thiS contract is in the best- .. 
i.nt.erest of the ~ 1:xxly of rate pa\.>Prn ~ _ to4lether they wcui.d 
not be _ b¢tter served if Great Western d1d~ hiplement· a , __ 
oarpetitive alternative to CeIit.re)( service SUCh ~ PBX Service. __ . -_ 

[FA rea..sons that urrler such an-altlmlative- Pacifio ~d recel~ -
revel"aleS fran Great Weste...'Il \which might provide a greater level of 
contribrtion t:han Urder the Centrex 9X'ltract. . 

- ATIn-believes llitt c1arificatioo is req.rlred 00 thQ ~ ot _ 
Mlether the floor rate of sin:Jle-l~ l::uS~ ratG plus the w
User o:moon Line dlarge can be fixed in a m..1l.tiyearCiOntract, am 
\whether 0::lrl-rE!currln:j d1axges can· be itcl.u:ied in that rate, _ -
withcut violati.rq Decision SS-()9-oS9. 

On APiu 28, 1.989-, Pacific Beli resporrled to the cc:rrments of mA aid 
AT&T as fol1~: 

- Pacific agrees with mA's a::rrnent 00 ~ the service liSt 
for the advice letter ani has emplied. . 

- Pacific agreeS with the IPA rEAAXllteidatiOO that the Cattnissioil , 
ReSo~ution authorizin:J ~ Great Western cOntract specifically.
preJllide that the Rule No. 33 Biilitq Sur<:::harge not aw1y to the·· 
SerVices provided W"der the Great Western· Contract. 

- Pacific cUso a<p:eeS with the iRA reo: ""ietdation that the reverues
ani (x)sts associated with the services proVided be ifuhxlEd in the 
tra:cki.nj prcqram devel~ in ~ Cklntract work.slq:s • 

. - -
- Pacific -dOeS pot agree with the ~ iJ't 'ATUrw-iEA thit ' 

noru:ecurriiq rE!vE!nl€S shruld be ,eXclmed ~ a:mparitq. _the -
oontract;UAl ~y rate per line to the flO()r rate per_l~~·., -' 
Pacific's primaiyatguIIEnt is that the l~ of D.- 88-09~_S9' 
does not clearly State that I'lOnii?alrrir'g C:haJ:ges are not tp be:' 
inclooed in carparison 6f the OJIltract rate to the floor rate •. -

- Pacifi.c cUso disagrees with AT&T's o::mtalt that the sin:Jle-.-line 
l:usineSs rate p~us the En! User O:moon Line ,. c:hai-<je shOuld not ~ . 
f~ed in it mUtiy~ contract. Pdc~fic bel.i~es thiS is 00 1~ , 
an issue because it haS ~ to offer similar ~ts f6r 
PBX tnmk.s am is actively dioo1ssin3' iIIpleuentation with the 
O::mnission. 
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DISaESl~ 

'!he Great Western <XXltract states, "'1his ~ an:l all. ~ 
attadled hereto shall beoare effective upon authOrization 6£ the 
eruc •• ,If (Contract page 2) as recpired "ut 0.0., 96-A a.rd ~ A of 
D. as-09-Q59. '!be Great Westem c:Xm:ract is filed llI'der the advice 
letter p~ aid is therefore a p.lblio docuoent. ,With regard to ao;,ess 
to Sl.lpp)rt1iq information, the Nlvloo letter states, 

"IJ\ COIplian:::e with Decision 88-09-059, Paoifio recpests , . 
oonfidei1tial treatment of ~ ani sutP6rtiri::I cost , 
doalmentation. Parties to the Fbase I settlement In I.S1-11- (3), 
other t:ha.n mA, nust enter into protect.i.ve agxeeme.nts to c:btain 
such information." 

'!be Advice Letter states, ",.in OaIplianoe with Decision No. 88~ '059, 
Orderin;J PcUagrapl 9, we, are servirq thiS first acJ:vioe, l.e~ ~ 
atpl:'oVa1 6f a special c:Xm:ract 00 all parties in 1.87-11.- Oll .. ,If _ A: 
service list att.ached, to ~ Mvioe Letter Hsts certain ot the parties 
to Ihase I of the I.81-li-033 ptooeErlh-g ard also liSts the CUStaDer; _ 
On April 5, i989 Pacific tilM Advice Letter No. 15531A for the p.Up)se 
of revis' the service list of 1:hOSe parties receiv~ the hivioe ,,' 
Letter to~lu:Ji3 the ~es to the A.SS-ol-o34, -A.81-o1-Q22' ani.l:,.a'7';' 
11-033 p~. Pacifio also ~ in the April. 5, 1989 filiiq 
that each party be aii~ twenty days fran Apr4 5, 1989 to tile - , _ 
p~_atd/or a:mnentS on ~ Mvi<;e I.e~. ,s~no ~usts ~'. '. 

, fil~ am. all o::mrents ~ filed wi~ 20 days of the Wtlal tiHiq 
(Advice le~:No. 15531) IX> extenSion of the <x:rrr-ent periOd is ": 
necessary. ~ice tA~ 15531 alsO stateS that Pacific shall make all ' 
subSequent fili.n:Js available upon rE!q.lest. 

'!he Advice retter ~ the,tariff provisicns ~,by D.sS~59 
to establish a new tariff SCh€dule ~hld1 lists ,the Caltracts entend 
into as it re5uit of D.87-12-Q27am D.88-09-o59. '!he new tariff 
schedule lists each sud. Caltract which has been filed with the 
o:mnission SID:.e the Ckmnission issued 0.87-1.2-027. 

~ A of D.8S-OO~59 stat:es, "Ox1tracts can cOnt.ilit ·<q:tl~rfateW. 
tariffed am nontariffed services" (page 13). ~ A also setS-forth 
a list of services lo.h.tdl are IDawrq>ria.te for contracts. A review of 
the Great Western contract Wicates that thiS ecntract does IXJt oont.ain 
a servid! listed as i.nawrq>riate utder the proviSionS of ~'A of 
D. 88-69-659. ' 

In the hivice Letter Pacific states, 

"Iil aoool:da.n::e with the .<hntzact. Guideline's (sic) cutl.!neci hl' 
Section B, ~ A of oocisioil 88-09-059, each service .. 
categoxy of thiS <XlIltract CXNer5 its Cost as determined byfu;uy. 
allocated CXJSt analysis aid is priced above the sinqle line blsiness 
rate pius the 1!1.1lti-line IDCL per line m effect on the date the . 
contract was signed. Sctledule cal. P.U.C. No. A2, ~e No. 33 
~es are not awlicable to the rates an:i dlarge.s set forth in 
this <XlIltract." 
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BaSed. on a review of the \iOrl<papers ard ~rtlrq d<X::urentati~ " 
provided with the Great Western «ntract, it ~ that the u'6nthly 
ratA 6f $46,825 does ~ the ~lflo c;osts of providlttJ cent.:reX. 
sexvioe to Great Western based on a tu1ly allOcated <Xl6t an,uysis' aM 
that the nonthly rate 6r\ a per line basis is qteater than the s!.rtJle 
liM b.lsiness rate plus ~ l'I1llU-l~ a)CL. 'Ibe caltractuai. tc\tes 'an:t 
c:::ha.rges are pJX:Jperly excl.009d trnn tM Me No. 33 ~ 1nedlanism 
in ~ to provi~ the cust:aner with a fiXed rate aoo. to p~ the 
at;plication of surcrEdits \o.hlch <X:All.d trOI8 the oontractual rateS .bel~ 
the SU!Il of the si.rqle line b.lslness rate plUs the nllti-U.ne WCL. 

With regard. to tracki.rg proc.e::tures, PaCifio states in thQ Mvl~ r..etter. 
that ~ rooedureS '-hich will track reverues ard oostS have ~ 
established to ecuidate <X:sts." 'lbe isSue of: trackiiq ~ ts 
alSO currently beiiq ad:liesset1 in the wo~ <?fl ~~ be!n:j-' ." 
ooiduc:ted \.Urler the provisions of Apperdix A 6f D.SS-09-oS9 (page 15). 

'the. prcNisions of ~ A Of D.sS-()9-Qs9 alSo ~ that ~ 
~itio <Xittracts are to usEd -only in uru5ual or exoeptiooal , " 
c~'" (~A page 14). In the Mvice letter PaCifio 
stateS," 

·A sPecial. oontract is ~ in thiS -eXceptional .,' ,,' 
cirtunstance qiven the ~;s ~t fora fiXed, 
rate CNe:c the <XliltractUal t*'iod ...nich cannot c::urrentl ba 
provi<iM UJ ~ generai. tariffed o£terlig. ,In ad:i!Ual, y', ' 
~tition is a' factor in that ,the t::tiSt:aOOr baS exp~ 
the intention to select a carpetitive al.~tiveuru.ess . 
PdCifi9 provided the service at rates, t:ermS ard o601itions 
O:>l:e flexible am <Xnpetitive t.hail too qeneral tariffed 
offeriig.1I 

"'The tenrS. aM Corrlitions of. thiS contract are speclfi~ aid Unique , 
airl,shculd not be ansidE!red p~. 'Ihe sta~ in the 
Mvice Letter are uru.~ to this oontract ani shoold alSo not be 
oonsider9ci as precEdential." 

'Ihe assertions, by Pacific that the ~ ~ a' fiXed rate 'CNer, ., 
the cOOtractuai ,- ioo am that the custaner firrls the Current tarift to 
be tOO Wlexibl~th regard to price ~ to form a ~le basis 
on ""Mdt to determine that an exceptiOliill ci.rturist.ance exists' VdCn ' 
warrants_ tOO provision of centre..x sezvice· tUrler oOntract ,toGreitt .. 
westen1o'Werote that this determination is nOOe, with ~ni to Great 
We:Stem baSEd on the asSertions nade at this t.ima _~Great 
WeStezn. We agree with Pacific that ~ actetennination tor ~t 
Westen1 shoold not be <XlilSidered aixl will ~ be oonsldeieq by, this 
o-mniSsion as establi.shiiq a prt>calent for si.m:iJ..ar determinatitnS for 
sul:::I:SEq.lent contracts with other cust:aoors for telecCmrt.urlcation 
services. 

Great Western's contract lOOllthly rate per line of $16.72 incluies' ~ 
ilonrecurr:iiq Charges awlicable urrler the ~ of the contract. '. 
Hcwever in this case the ~in;J dlaJ:qe is so small that excJ.\Xlhq 
it wcW.d not have cause the rontract rate to go belcw the floor rate of 
$13.01. 
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0.88-09-059 states that "for Pacifio's oentre>t, the prloo' l\".ly -iJ\ n6 
event <p bei.w the prioe ot the s~le-Une b..\S~ rate, plus the 
nulU-liM wc:L per l.~,.~ Paolf!6's interpretation of thiS_is ~t t::M 
floor rate ot 1MB plus DJCL w:::ul.d be fixed for the durati~ of the 
contract., AT&T's ~ is that the flo6r rate is r.)t f~ blt 
floats as 1MB plus WCL.chatq§s. In t.hi.s ~, it does Mt~, 
likely that the l.MBHlJCL floor will exoeed. th6 <XlI1t.ract prioE) of· $16.12 
per line in the near future. Moreoverl~ther AT&T nor mA ~ 
this issue. We will not ackhess this ' in this k'esoluUa'l, b.It we 
will ~.Pacifio Bell to justify its position on this issue in each 
subseq.lent filin'j of an advice letter for a <XXltracted Centrex setvice. 

We are ~ alx:m; ,the ·l~ playi..rq .field· aspects of ·th1s·:~ 
contract raised ~ AT&T to exteid SUdl offerings fo~ FBX tiUilks.- . 
AocOl:d.in}ly, we wili recpire PaCific Be11to provide in writJ.rq Upqr\" , 
l:'Eq.lest, to eac;h alst:aOOr consideriiq a centreX <XX'1tract, an alternate 
offer·to provi<!e the ~ deaveraged PBX trunks Un:Jer oor1t:ract.. . . ' 
said PBX trunk rateS shcW.d be det:erm.i.ned by the Same ~~t:hCqology : 
used to .detennine the centrex line rate. 'This chair:je wi11.~.' . 11cable 
to all futUre contracts .,.hich axe signed on or atter the aft~ date 
of this order. 

FINJ)IB:;s 

We toothatt 

1.. <n., March .17; 1989· Pacific l3eii f4eci ~it?e tetter No~ 155~i a,s' , 
~ by Mvice Ii;tter No. 1553lA; filed ~ll ~i 19~9 ~ .' 
Ccmnissicn authorization to pn7-1ide tor the 6fferin':j of centrex service 
to Great Westen'l Bank un:ler a o.JStaner specific contract. 

2. ~ A of 0.S8-()9-059 an:l G.O. 96-A set forth ~ " 
~ for. ~ fiH.ig of advice letters ~ authorizatia'l 
of custaner specl.fl.C oont:zacts. 

3. Advice I.etter'No.15531 as ~ by Advice I.etter NO. 15531A 
(Advice letter) oOrttoims to the IWllrements of ~ A of D.88"': 09-
059 arx:l G.o. 96-A. 

.. . 

a. '!be Great WeSt.e.rn o:xltract StaUs that the contract wili not 
b:o:ue effective until authorized by the Ccmnission •. 

b. ~ Mvice Letter ani the Great Westent oontract are plbiic' 
dcx:uIoonts. . 

c. Pacific rE:quests in the Mvice Letter ~t ,the ~~ 
ani SUf.pOrt.i.igcost dcx:Uljlmtation ~iated witil the Great 
Western c6fltract be treated as COI'lfidential. 

d. Pacific has offered the parties to the FhaSe I settlement in 
1.87-11-033 the cg)ortunity to receive ani review ~.~rJq)apers 
an:i suw:>rting dcx:::urOOntation associated with the Great WeStern 
contract if such it party (eXcept [pA) first enters into it 
protective agreerrent. . 
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e. 'Ihe Advice Letter has been seNed on all parties to the I,S7-ti.o.Q~3 . 
proceedirq. It also has a statEmi:!nt that SlJb5.eqlent filirqs wiil be 
made available up:x\ recpest. 

f. 'lbe Mvice Letter establishes a ne-..I tariff schedule ~c:h. iists the 
contracts entered into as a result Qf DeciSions 81-12-021 ani 88-
C)9-()59. 

g. 'Ihe Great Western contract pr<NideS for the offer-!.r9 of centrex 
set:Vice w.ich is an a,wrcpriate sa:vioe for offer~ urder a 
contractual ~t. 

h, '!he rates aI):1 ~ set forth in the creat.Western <XlI'ltract ~ 
the oosts of provicll.rg the Centrex service offere.:i utder the tents 
of the ocntract:. 

i. i 'Ihe lOOthcdology used l:rt Pacific to <ieVelq, the COstS !.Jf ~~d.ln:} •. 
CentreX service to Great western utder the terms of tllecontract 
are based on the fully allocated errbeddEd methOdoiogy. 

j. 'Ibe prioe per lOOnth per ~ine. for Centrex services for Great . . .' . . 
Westenl tn'der the teim of the contract is higher than the Sum of 
the Present one-party rosiness D§asUi'ed se.rv~ce rate am the muti-
1 me Eh:l User ('a'rri'Orl r.i.ne dlai:ge per m:x1th per i ina. .' , 

k. 'i:he M.iice tetter irdicates that the costS ard reverueS 
associated with the prov~ion of centreX servi,ce to Great 
Western urrler the teims of the contract will be traCked. 

i.. A eontract is ~ for Great Western because t:ha 
a.istaOOr irrlicated that a fixed rate mer t.:ime waS it 
~t to the 0Xltin.led provision ot Cent.rex 5ez'vice by 
Pacific ani this ~ ~t caii.d not be met uroer 
pr<Nisions of Facific's present tari.ffs. 

", 'Uie Slll':'dlal:ge/surered.its set forth in Pacific's tariff Scbedul.e cai~ " 
P.U.C. A2, Me No.33 do net aw1y to the rates atxi c:hargeS Covered by 
the Great Western a:ntract. 

...' •• " _ _ , L _ _ ._, ._ 

5. 'Ihe contract lOOIlthly rate per lme, for this (x)ntract is ~ the . 
current floor rate of the siiqle-line bJsiness rate plus the nulti';"line 
IDCL. 

6.: it is reasonabl~ {or Pacl.tic Bell" to 6fferdeaveraged FBK, trim:ks . 
wner contract to each CUstao$r considerin} it CentrexcXlnQ:act, usiig 
the, same·O)St methOdolo:n USEd to det.ezmine the centrex line rate. " 'Ihi.s . 
Will ~ a,;.plicable to elll future oontracts loihidl are signed at' Or afutr 
the effective date of this order. 

7. Authorization of the Great Western oontract will ~t iii an 
estimated reduct:.ion in Paci.fic's anrual revemes of awroxinately 
$94,600. . . 

8. o:mnissioo authOrization of the Advice r.etter ani the ~t western 
CXlI1tract do. not establish precaoients for the contents <;>f theSe fUhg' or 
for o:mnission awroval of similar requests. '!he Ccmnission awrovcu of 
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the Great Western 6:atiact is based al the specifics of "the Great " 
Western CQ'ltl.'act. 

9. 'lhe rates, ~, tenns ard c«d1tl<ns of the <Xlfltractual sezvioe 
authorized in this resolutlcn are. just aid reasonablel therefore " 

IT IS c:rumn" that; 

(1) AuthOrity is_ grantEd to IM}-.e the alxNe Mvioe t.e~' 
aid ~tract effet..--tiv$ ~ May ~6, 19S9 t subj(!Ctto the 
ocnllUon set forth in Fi.n.1J.i¥JS Nos. " aid_6. __ 

(2) 'lM Advice lAtter aid <:oiltract authorized ~:Shali be 
narked. to shc1.I that SUch an Mliice. Letter was a\lth:)riZM-

-wxler ReS61utioo 6f ~ "!\miie Utilitles o:lmdssiat of the 
state of caiifonUa NO. '1'-13069. " 

'1he effective date of t:lili; Resolution is todiiy. 

I certifY that. this Res6il#a:- was adcpted by tll$ M>Hc 
utilitiesCcmni.ssitn at its regul~ meet1nj 00 May 26, 19S9. -'!be-
fol1<JWiD:} omnissionerS awroved it: _, 

Q. MrrCHEU wu<-
, President 

FREDERiCK R. OUDA 
STANLEY W. HULErt 
JOHN B. OHANIAN - " 
PATRICtA M. ECKERt 

CommiSSIOners 
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